
Minutes of the Tyrone Township Rescheduled Board Mtg Draft
Jan. 18th, 2022 @ 7pm –Twp. Hall; Masks available

*Meeting was posted as required.
*Meeting called to order by Dave Ignasiak-Supervisor at 7pm; with Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag
*Agenda presented:   Motion to approve the agenda made by Sharon seconded by Shelley.  Carried.
*Members present:  Dave Igansiak, Shelley Worley, Juli, Sharon Olson, Doug Tawney, Andy Pike-Fire
Chief, Jesse VanderMeere-Liet, Chad VanSykle-Captain.
*Visitor’s present: Dave Loew
*Minutes-distributed.  Motion made by Sharon; seconded by Doug.  Carried.
*Library Report-Liz had emailed her report and updated us on pausing all in-person programs.  Book Club
will continue virtually via Zoom, and on-line programming.
*Fire Report- Had 432 calls for 2021.  December had a total of 39 calls with 2 assists to Solon & Sparta.
Had 4 accidents, 4 wire down calls in Dec. Trevor Driesenga is going off the rolls in a week.  Water softner
is not working; Brine tank is full.  Dave Ignasiak will look at softner and take a water sample test.  Would
like to look at a Spot n Rinse system(separate tank) for washing vehicles.  Rec’d estimate for repair work
on tender.  Will need to get a maintenance log started, for DOT compliance.  Engine 5 did not pass the
pump test, needs repair.  Allied will test again, and fix.  Rescue Truck is having some transmission issues,
Allied can fix.  Hoping to fix the Air Compressor in house.  Rec’d the DNR grant for 4 sets of turnout gear.
Jan. 29th if the Fireman’s Dinner @6pm.  Future projects are paint for outside of station, Air-packs need
to replace about ½ on site, future truck.  Can pay stubs be updated(rates).
*Public Comment-none
*Treasurer’s Report-balances read and placed on file; tax distribution report given to members.
*Bills-Distributed.  Motion was made by Shelley to approve; seconded by Sharon.  Carried.
*Clerk’s Report-went over letter from Kent County Health Dept, violation letter on Nitrate sample not
rec’d.  Went over getting a Volatile sample, bottles from Lansing.  Contacting workers for March 1st

election.  Passed on info to Andy on other Grant opportunities. Passed out Payroll information per
auditor recommendation.
*Supervisor’s report-American Classic contract for our Clean-up days dates will be June 3-4; using 40yd
for trash($195, with $50 per ton for trash.)  Will use a 30yd container for metals, and have a 30% refund
coming back to us.   Motion was made by Shelley to accept the contract with American Classic; seconded
by Doug.  Carried.    American Legion has a Special License for 2/26 Euchre Tournament.  Rec’d contract
from Fresh Coast Planning asking for a $6000 retainer.  Motion made by Shelley to accept the contract;
seconded by Juli.  Carried.  Dave was able to attend the interview process for new School Resource
Officer, very good candidates.  They chose John La Sota, he will be shadowing with Scott Cook.  Krystal
Stuart is still our Community Policing contact for our region; she will be getting a new K-9 dog soon.
Talked briefly on the present for the Rexford family, to be given at the Firemen’s Dinner.
*Old Business-Sharon has done extended gathering information on different web-sites.  Grant & the
Village of Kent City use Revise.  She is impressed with the 24/7 availability and the ADA compliant
feature.  Ensley Twp. Has India Telkamp. Phone system is giving us a lot of hassles, dropping calls and Juli
and Cliff are having many issues.  Dave will contact Printing Essestials, our current carrier.
*New Business-Dave passed out the tree estimate for Idlewild cemetery( go with lowest bid), and the
need a new water filter for the office/hall(under $300).
*Adj-8:29pm


